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Willi a euur, unfriendly face.

"Ye, but Where's the mlstresar

Tin tl.tj mailer: look me on
And, leilea, I'.e pdd galore:
lluMnem with the Ilryson bank,
Where lay credits are not blank
Taken deal. you and I,
For the liottte and our supply."

"Ye but whereas the nilBtre?
Now see bf re, eager friend.

That lnaUtetit quia should end;
W bat tiHimt trtromeatwBt
May before Uih ear la out.
Still toy linn rt fIs no distress,
And I'll live without, unless

Cuold wniifi a mistress.
Edward Vincent In Good Housekeeping.

Real Sacrifice.
'That va a aacrifice!"
"Wliatr
"Barton wouldn't go bathing at Bear- -

borough because he didn't want people
to know he had a cork leg, but when a

who enubbed him waa thought to be
drowning Barton took the leg off and
threw It out to her. It eared her life."
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Which ulll have? It dues seem as It vime

folks prefer to hare the last condition or the
liver rather than the first. Tuev DernetilalK
dose themselves tth tmrsathes totally without
virtue as alterative 01 liver irounie. nosteiiers
stomach Hitters Is the successful candidate for
the people's choice, and set, popular and well
known as It Is, there are unfortunate, ho keep

n rmniE tne drastic remeaies 01 mrmerunts.
t Is to the IntcIIlKent portion of the public that
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best guide to our feet Is lamp of experience,
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The average weight of the Chinese
bralu Is said to be heavier than t he avert
age weight of the brain In any other
race,
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Uureil at ilouteln len ifay. uynatiiinis- -

terlus; nr. names' tiolilen epeclllc.
ifc can ue an in wmi uvum

fee or tea. or in fowl, without the knowledgeof
thn KatlrnL. It is absolutely harmless, ami will
effect a lierninnent and speedy cure, whether
1110 putll'iii 15 a niourravo uniiKrr ui
wierk. It has been Klven in thousand, of cases,
and In every instance a perfect cure has follow,
ed. It never falls. The system once Imnreg
natetl wltu me specinc, it uecoiueann uiier iui- -

pos.inuny lor ine liquor nnpeme to exist, imres
iruaranteed. 4s page book ol particulars free.
Aldressthe (Ioldkn HPKCIF1C Co., 1U Ham
Street, Cincinnati. Ohio. Oct. I. ly

attention U now being
paid to lhe chemistry of tee pigments
of insects, especially of butter-Hie- s

Muriate
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gone the pill lias won. lie H ilt's Little
Early Risers the little plus that cure great
Ills Thomas, Druzgest.

Subwlbe for this paper'onlv $1.

Every family should have a box ol
Wrlghl's Indian Vegetable I'ills, the nse
of wuleu win cure mosl of our ailments,

Cbatterton killed himself In despair
at failure or all bts projects.

5IK1CIT WINS.
remedy i, becoming so well known

and so Dooular as to need no special men
tlou. All who have mied Electric Ultlrrs
sing the. same song of praise. A purer
medicine daei not exist and It Is guarnn-tee- d

to do all that Is claimed, ElectricI '
Ultterswlllcme all disease, of theIGO,l d KdDeJli wl,
bait ltheum and other affections caused by
Impure blood. II III urire malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
Malarial fevers. of Headache.
Constipation and Indigestion toy Electric
flitters Kntlro satisfaction piiarantAed. nr

but becau se their prices low money refunded rrlce 50 and tl.00
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The female canary does not sing
at all and rarely brings oyer II.j

ora

are

How Unpleasant
sayi that bis little cirl is trouble J with
malaria very severely, ana .uai since ue
eave her Sulphur .tillers, be rawer thinks
of leaving New Vork for bis summer re

sbtve

aanny

that's

girl

oeonle
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This

sort without a lew bouies. lor inev always
cure bU fatuilr. aod are far superior to
quinine.

Women may be old uud wrinkled, vet
beautiful and Bweet,

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAUII.I.A,
"THE KIND THAT CUHE3.

Ltrer

uiervs

reuuirru.

bird

Notblns to distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing to dangerous if allowed
to continue. One .VlnuteCouzli Cure gives
immediate relief. T. D. Thomas.

They refoot stockings in England at
a small expense.

Do you lack faith and love health Let
us establish your falih and restore your
health with DeWitl'tHarsaDaiilla, Thomas
the Druggl.L

A liorbelly will live for hours after
its head has been pulled off,

Reber and lilerv tb tlrueslsU ue
to publish the foUowlne testimony as they
handle the remedy aud believe II to be
reliable.

I boucht aoOc bottle of Cbamberlilu's
Pain Halm and aDDlled It tn mv limbs.
which have been amicleu with rheumatism
at 1 order,

would have to vet m liana amputated to nave I httncht Vainn.yUle.huUwastordby one olmy trlemUto ..nT it iJfifI,iil

beat

sun.
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would
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the

aiAss

Considerable

Bolls.

desire

sav that Pain
Balm has completely cured me. R. II.
Farr, Holy wood, Kau. Vr. A. D Cox,
the d rue cist at lioljwood, vouches
lor the truth oi the above stale menu

gion march
water iu Spaue lu mixluir shoe black

jlug.

HOW'S THIS.
m mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell completely derange tbe whole sys

na Fuunni n inroiuto uie mucous sur-
faces. trUicb, articles should never be used ex-
cept on preacrlpdoas from reputable physicians,
aa the damage ibey will do la ten fold to tha
Joodyou possibly derive from them. Hall's

Cure, aianufatured by J O heuey &
Co, Toledo, u, contains no mercury, and Is
taken Internally, action directly the blood
aud mucous surfaces of tbe system. In having
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure imi get the genuine.

Uhlo, by K J Chvney & Co. Testimonials free.
by druggists, price Tfic per bottle.

In small hotels Russia guest
Is expected to Uud ItU own bedcloth-
lug,

almost e?ari neighborhood through
out the west there it some our or more
pertout whose liret, have been tat ed bf
u'aamneruin't uonc. unoiera ana uiar-
rhsa Ilemedv, or wbo have been cured oi
chonlc diarrhoea by lu Such persons take
especial pleasure in recominename uie
remedy others. The pnlse that follows
Itt Intruducllsn and use makes II ,erj
popular, lifi and 60 cent bottle, for tale
b) Hetxir and

A gallon of alcohol can be distilled
from a bushel ot sweet potatoes at
small cost.

"There It a talve (or every sound.'
Wo refer DeWltl't Witch Haul bait e,
cures burns, bruises, cult, udoient tore,.
as a loeal application lu nostril, It
cures caurib, and always cure, piles. T
I). Thomas, piugUt.

Pierce City, Idaho, which ouce had
ffiUni a population of about 3,000, 1 now

desert ed olty.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The undtraMned harlot two mleredlli

bealth l simple means, alter WUTafla fvrsiM.
rral year, villi a se luuc aSeatte, sad a
diaauasetauunip(!ou, i
known u sutlerera te jueaa. otearM

I, liM fur , frr. ol cbaw) a eupy ol tbe pnMrlptkmuard.
auatkaaaw. rartuHl- - wht.rU tbut will Sud a .ut. eure fair Conaumu.

lou

A.iuuia, r ueuma usauuniH awilwu, He an aaffaraf. will tt)
hie rua4v. aa U Is Invaluable. Tbom .Miring
Um rfeaeniuu. bleli .ill wl tbess) 4Mai.
aud uia prove a bulaa aul idea. addrMS,
Ker. CUWAKU A. WILSON. Bfootlyn,

New Vork. apr. Ml, y.

THE STORY THEY TELU.

Sow the Banners and Itos.. lt.eall tnl
Virtu, of Ik. Dead.

, HE tlag, and thi
flower, blend Hki
currents of thi
same waters or
Memorial day
Flowers are tin
bannerets of th
throbbing under
world and seen
to say, "Here In

the bosom of thi
earth are beauty and grace and puritj
and strength." And when the red, whlti
and bine emblems are thrown Into th
floral fields of natnre a harmony per
feet Is created that profusion either Ir:

bunting or in roses cannot lead to a lost
of balance in the ensemble. To the sol-

dier's mind this mingling of colors a:

loving hands plant flowers beside the
little Orand Army markers at the gravel
of fallen comrades brings up the Idea oi

as though the story ol
heroism, and of devotion, and of victorj
recalled by Old Glory was being repeat
ed again and again by each chaster ol

petals that share with tt the gen-

tle airs of heaven.
Naturally whenever a soldier's eye

lights upon the starry banner hli
thoughts go back to war days. He seel
In it a facsimile of the one borne tn front
of his regiment In every charge. Yet It
was not a battleflag In the strict sense ol
the word when he followed it to the guni

unfurled it upon the line of battle.
Men looked up to it the representative
of what the nation was fighting for
rather than a signal for combat, a cbal
longe to hostility. Now that the strife
is a thing of the far past the battleflagi
are relics and the stars and stripes a live
symbol of live Ideas. All this Is shown
in the memorial observances, when the
flag and Its defenders are honored
through the same act and In the same
breath that glorines the reign of peace,
Flowers come in with settled peace, and
love and tenderness the meaning they
convey.

The sentiments of Decoration day are
and should be Intensely patriotic and
not martial, conservatively peaceful and
not aggreaeive. The dead are to be re
membered and honored because they
fought for a principle and not because
by any word or act they betrayed a love
of glory. It Is the emblem of .undying
affection, a sprig of evergreen, that ia

first placed upon the warrior's grave as
a token from the living when the Grand
Army opens the ceremony. Then follows
the white rose to symbolize the purity
and unselfish devotion of the patriot
dead. Lastly the laurel of victory, token
of a triumph that is the reward of purity
and a proof of devotion. Victory crowned
the soldier s trials and made the mem-
ory of them worth preserving.

UEOROE Li. KILMER.

A MEMORIAL SCENE.

How the Day la Observed In a DackVoods
Village.

A correspondent of a New York paper
describes a Memorial day scene as

Something like an hour later than ad
vertised the procession forms at the
church. First, the band In full uniform.
with the village blacksmith as drum ma-
jor in a bearskin hat of mammoth pro
portions, a gorgeous coat on his rather
stooping shoulders, and wielding his
baton be would a sledge hammer.
while the small boys crowd thickly
about among the players and surround

drum like flies around a honey
jar. Next, two diminutive drummer
boys, very red In the face and very
weary, bearing some battered drums
wreathed with flowers, which have seen
actual service iu battle. Then all the
sweet girls which the village school con

Tim vuXlAoe blacksmith as drum major.
tains, bright, fair faces, white
dresses gay with flying ribbons, and
each one, down to the tiniest little lisp-
ing maid in the infant class who
up the rear, skipping along In her haste
to keep up the large girls, bearing
a cross ot flowers held against her heart

A squad of Orand Army men in uni-

form shamble along, lame from rheu-
matism, stiff and lumbering from their
long marches in the furrows after their
plows, and each one taking a kind of go--

IT

trot, and be-

hind tbem one sailor in uniform, the
cynosure of all eyes, steps proudly on
alone, a big, handsome, brawny chested
fellow, with a bronzed, strong face, and
still farther back a veteran In a buggy
drawn by an old, freckled, lame white
horse sits his wooden leg, which he
has hewed and whittled out of a stick of
wood, resting on the dashboard In front
of him, tbe hero of the day.

Then comes the long line of carriages.
buggies, wagons, buckboards, any kind
of a vehiole on wheels, drawn by lame,
tired plow horses, with heavy collars and
pieces of. sheepskin or scarlet flannel tied
under the straps of the harness, and in-

variably a tiny flag on their heads.
Arrived at the cemetery, all are seated
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prayer. Everything In the oountry does
begin a prayer and closes a
benediction. After the prayer, the cap-
tain ot the G. A. R. post, in tbe solemn
and Impreaaire word of the military
service. Droceeds to command the trocea
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M.anlng- - ef th. Word "Eltb.r.
Tbe legal meaning of tha word "either"

baa been Bravely argned In an English
court of record. A certain testator had
left property, the disposition of which
waa affected by the "death oi euner oi
two persons. One lawyer Insisted that
"either meant ootn, ana in support oi
his views he quoted Richardson, Web-
ster, Chancer, Dryden. Southey, the
story of tbe crucifixion and a passage
from Kevelatlon. ine juage auggestaa
that there was a song in "The Beggar's
Opera" which took another Tiew, "IIow
happy I could be with either, were t'other
dear charmer away."

In DrosounciDK judgment the court
ruled that "either" meant one of two.
and did not mean both. Be said that It
might hare that meaning occasionally In
poetry, but never in an English court of
record. Exchange.

An Cn.sptorabl. S'r.uth Pit.
The wonderful pit of Creut de Bond

In France la situated In a sheet of recent
basalt on the south aide of the Puy de
MontchaL The opening la 88 feet in di-

ameter and Se feet deep, but at that
depth a bole about 10 feet wide commu-
nicates with a hollow 70 feet deep, at
the bottom of which is a stagnant pool
overladen with carbonlo acid, which for
bids access to the water surface. The
Interior la a vast hollow, apparently
formed In the basalt wben aemmuiu, by
an eiploalon of voloanlo gas. The tem-
perature falls from 51 degrees Fahren-
heit In the open air to Si degrees near
the water. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Odd Efihou.
In a cave In the Pantheon, the guide,

by striking the naps of his ooat, makes a
noise equal to that produowd by firing a

oannon. In the cave of tieael-

lin, aw Vtborg, Finland, a atone throws

Baausgllac Huabroom, by atalS.
An odd kind of uaugglisg l, the awcV

log ot mtwhrooius by mail front Italy
They are peculiar kind, dried and
are much reltthed by nauves of that
oountry lu the United tttafcM. They
oou. in email bags and are sadly
guuhed by Cor. Boston Tran-gdnl.,-

WHYTIIESEAISSAJjT

RECEIVES MINERAL SALT FROM
LAND AND LOSES NONE.

Tli, rrocessof Evaporation Releases Wat..
from th. Oceans, hut the Rait Itemalna.
Therefor, the Hea I. Continually Grow-

ing More Salty.

Why is een, water ealtf Is It qnestlon
that has been regarded as a mystery
and has given rise tosoinectirioni. specu-
lation,, hut a little consideration on the
subject must, I think, satisfy us all thai
it would be very wonderful, quite In-

comprehensible, if the waters of the
ocean were otherwise than salt as they
are.

The following explanation was first
suggested to myself many years agi
when receiving my first lessons in prac
tlcal chemical analysis. The iroblem
then to be solved was the separation ol
the bases disolved In water by precip-
itating them one by one in a solid con
ditlou, filtrating away the water from
the first, then from this filtrate precip-
itating the second, and so on until all
were separated or accounted for.

But in doing this there was one base
that waa always left to the last on ac-
count of the difficulty of combining It
with uiiy acid that would form a solid
compound a difficulty so great that itt
presence was determined by a different
method. This base ts soda, the predoml
natlng base of sea Rait, where it is com
bined with hydrochloric acid. Not only
is fcoda the most soluble of all the mineral
bases, but the mineral acid with which
it is combined forms a remarkably solu-

ble series of salts the chlorides. Thus
the primary fuct concerning the salinity
of sea water is that it has selected from
among the stable chemical elements the
two which form the most soluble com-
pounds. Among the earthy bases is one
which is exceptionally (soluble that is,
magnesia and this stands next to soda
in its abundance in sea water.

Modern research has shown that the
ocean contains In solution nearly every
element that exists npon the earth, and
that these element exist In the water in
proportions nearly corresponding to the
mean solubility of their various com
pounds. Thus gold and silver and most
of the other heavy metals exist there.
Sonnenstadt found about fourteen
grains of gold to the ton of seawater, or
a dollar's worth in less than two tons.
As the ocean covers all the lower valloyt
of the earth, it receives all the drainage
from the whole of the exposed land
This drainage is the rainwater that has
fallen upon this exposed surface, has
flowed down its superficial elopes or has
sunk Into porous land and descended
underground. In either case the water
must dissolve and carry with it any sol
uble matter that tt meets, the quantity
of solid matter which is thus approprl,
ated being proportionate to Its solubility
and the extent of Its exposure to the
solvent. Rain when it falls upon the
earth la distilled water, neurly pure (its
small Impurities being what It obtains
from the air), but river water when it
reaches the ocean contains measurable
quantities of dissolved mineral and veg
etable matter. 'Ihese small coutrlbu
tions are ever tiouring in aud ever accu
mulatlng. This continual addition ot
dissolved mineral salts without any cor
responding abstraction by evaporation
has been going on ever since the surface
of the earth consisted of land and water,

An examination of the compost ion of
other bodies of water which, like the
ocean, receive rivers and rivulets and
have no other ontlet than that afford
by evaporation, confirms this view. AU
of these are more or less saline, many ot
them more bo than the ocean Itself. On
the great tableland of Asia, "the roof ol
the world," there ia a multitude of small
lakes which receive the waters of rivers
and rivulets of that region and have no
outlet to the ocean. On a map they ap
pear liko bags, with a string attached,
the bag being the lake and the string the
river. All these lakes are saline, many
of them excessively so, simply because
they are ever receiving river water of
slight salinity and ever giving off vapor
which has no salinity at all. There la no
wash through these lakes, as In the great
American lakes or those of Constance,
Geneva, etc.

The sea of Aral aud the Caspian are
lakes without any other ontlet than
evaporation, and they are Buline accord-
ingly. The Dead sea, which receives the
Jordan at one end and a multitude of
minor rivers and rivulets at the other
end and sides, is a noted example of ex-

treme salinity. It is. as everybody
knows, a sea or lake of brine. The to-

tal area of land training into the irreat
ocean doea not exceed h its
own area, while the Dead 6ea receives
the drainage and soluble matter of an
area above twenty times greater than its
own, and thus It fulfills the demand of
the above stated theory by having far
greater salinity than has the great ocean,

According to this new the salinity of
the ocean must be steadily though very
slowly inci casing, jmd there must be
slowly proceeding a corresponding adap-
tation of evolution among the inhabit
ants, both animal and vegetable. "The
study of this subject and the effect
which the increa.ing salinity of the past
must have had upon tbe progressive
modifications of organic life displayed
by fossils is I think, worthy of more at
tention than it lias hitherto received!
irom paleontologists. VY. aiattlen Wll
llama In Science.

SPRING GOODS

Xew Spring and Summer

Goods mean more with us
than tbe same words mean

from other dealers. Why H

Because alt the goods we

have on our counters and

shelves are new there Is

no last year's stock of goods

brushed up and piled up to
deceive the buyer. We In-

tend to merit your patron-

age by honest, fair and
square daaliug and we want

you to come and see what

we hare in

Ngay Dress Goods

nt rory Low Prices.

Groceries & Provisionn,

of the brat quality and at the lowest irkes.

Choice Flour and Feed.

Fresh Country Produce.

trashing Machines & Wringers

of the beat make, al low prleea.

ALL OOODS AIIE HeUVHREO FREE,

down a wrtaui abyaa make, a reverber- - ht , Uaomj, Pieasint Store,
attug soha whleh sounds like the dying ajreiric UgMvd. Cwue aad tee ut
wall of some wild animal, Bxchanga.

of a

ulrtln
(bmIL

of

Geo. H. Enzian,
North First Street. Lehightoa.

Afr. J. Johnson
ot rhll.dslphla

Good and Reliable
Hood's Cured Malaria and Lost of

Appetite.
The following letter It from a centlemaa

widely inown In the section of Philadel
phia where n lives, being a member of tbe
T r Is... i . rJ m a sx v. j. i j.gu juru, uruer ui iouii, anu
the Republican Club, and a popular speak-
er in public meetings:

"X dara say that I am mora clad In taklnr
Rood's SarsaparUla than Us proprietors are In
selling It X took It for malaria and loss of
appetite, and the fact that we hare continued to
usettlnourfitmllrU sufficient evidence of our
confidence In its efficacy. Mr food tastes better
and relish ts more naturally. My wife and

Hood's Cures
daughter say Itood'i SarsaparUla has also Terr
much lnaprored my complexion. We regard it
food and reliable, and recommend It to all of our
rtends." James .Tohmsov. 61

Ave., Philadelphia, Pa,

Hood's Pills urs llrer Uls, jaundice, til- -
leujQsis, sIckbea4achandoonstIpaUoa. Sfra.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

Notice Is lierebr aren br the Board of Coin
miss loners of Carbon Connty,reunslranfa, that
on and after Tuesday, Juneeth. IBM, they will
offer for sale County Bonds to tbe amount of
$13,000 00, bearing Interest at the rate of 4 per
cent per annum, payable annually and to mature
u i rom one io intneeu years.
Anv further Information ran bo obtained at

the Commissioners' URlce. Maurli Chunk, Ia,
By order of the Board,

Mayao.lR9.-KJ- r. LAWLER, Clerk

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store
FIltST SjTltEET, LKIMUHTOX. PA.

Spring is Comin- g-

Use Thomas' Extract
Sarsaprilla, To Purify
lhe Blood--15- 0 Doses for
$1.00. Quality Guaraa
teed

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.
MANOFACTUKKK OFJ

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutrs,
window cashes,

Mouldings, Brackets

Attn DEAI.EIt IN

Ml Kinds of Dressed Lumler

Shingles, Pailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

DRUGS, pure.

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, large line and cheap.

WINES,"001 fr medicinal use

CIGARS, the best made.

SFECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

antee satisfaction to every

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

at tub

Central Driig Storo,

Dr. C. T. HORN.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Hoatcrs and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveh's
Popular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and Spouting a special

ty Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
ItpBSonablpl

Nervous Prostration.
lfn.HWuHi. Nlrlt and Ncrvou

HruUactie. BacktM-hv- Dlulau,Mr- -

,i'ti.,DDlue,Curol,IIy.
isrrl. Yltuft Ilanre. Up lam
Hblt. IrnoUn,e-- , r cared
br lr. Mile' UetlrUft Sfcrvlu.
it Aum not ruiiuio ObUtM. Mr. Bofalft C
luuwAlM. DvLutd, l4V, MtStrad uli tpUtvy
for SO yem mmt uMtH lu oomrliff. jto
Mm ttlli. CtMA . kil kavia niffarlii. Mil Mtn
m Pruautttoa fur four eu.
aaitahi. bela saa until
atoratle. a,anin.

MUM
Lit It now

mi dfticiuau. Dr. Mtlaa'

nn, SleSfh
Or.MII..'tte

- fM.WKiaa

Utr FHU. TdaM for aft euu u Uw t
rmdf for BUtouinwi. fWW UTf. oi-- . m.
Dr.Mno,ModlOft1Co.(Ellthrt,lnrf.

TOIA.X. BOTTIX WRKJL

oldbf T. D.Tbomu.

GABSL'S
Opposite the Park,

LEHIGHTON, PA.
We open up business for the saason

with an assortment of goods alwajt In de-
mand during tbe warm months of the jtr.
Of course we continue to keep In stock
and tell all kinds of Buildiso Hardware
at the lowest prices. Vou will find It to
your advantage to have ut quote prices to
you on this line of goods.

We have Pretty, Neat, Stylish and
Dady Coaches from (0.00 and

upward. Come and see them.
flare you a lawn 1 If jou have don't

fall to call and see what we have In the
Lawh Mowkr line. We have Five Dif-

ferent Makes. The Price, well, that Is at
low as the lowest for a good, first-cla- t, ar
tide. Come and see nt when you make
up your mind to buy.

H'e have e Expbess Waooss
that will ttand the knocking ahout that
the boya give them. We have tbem al
75 centi, and they are good, neat strong.

The y Fly dajs will soon be
here, llefore tbey come guatd jour house
with good, e Doon and Window
Screens. We have a big, good ana cheap
assortment as thete goods.

Hammock Daje are coming on apace
Tou will want to know where to buy. Lei
us give vou a pointer. We have them foi
sile. Come and tee thsm. Look at the
quality and then let ut tell Jou lhe prices.

Toilet Paper. We have It and of
course we have it to tell. Come here aud
look at It. e sell It bj the roll or by the
cate at verj low prices.

Sciieejj Wire for fence purposet or for
chicken coops. We have 60 rollt

These'ate only a fe artlclea of the Vy
many that we have. Come and tee us
when jou want to buy. We shew goode
with pleature and whin you make pur
chases they are delivered promptlj.

For the Prettiett Jewelrj and the

Best Watches, Clocks and Silverware

the people of Carbon county must

come to our store. We not onlj have

thelsoodt but we tell them at prices

that are low and perhaps a llttla lower

than the same Eoods can be bought for

elsewhere. .
We are not selling thoddy

stuff for the belt because we don't

believe in misrepresentation. Our
motto It "coqiI bonest oodt at the
very lowest prices." Before vou buy

elsewhere we would be pleated to have

you call and tee us.

Confectionery,

Fino Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We cany In our usual full and com

plete line all tbe above goods at the
very lowest prices. Make It a point

to call and see us when yon need any
thing In our line and we are confident

that It will pay you cash returns for

your trouble.

O, H, Nusbaum,
Brieve Street. - - Welssport. Ta.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

If you do, you. want a good
fit, Latest Style and First
Clas iPorkmanship.

Leave order with Frey

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?
You want a perfect lit. You
want good Goods. You want
a well made and stylisn looK
ine garment.
Leave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
a lull line ol samples ot season
able goods trom which you can
seleet. Our prices will be the
very lowest, anil in all cases we

guarantee satisfaction.
solicit your patronage

H. L. FREY
AMERICAN HOUSE,

Op. the Hound House. - - North First Street.

2

your

will We

Fine .Fines, Liquors and Cigars.

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCil every day from to

12:00 a. m., and every Saturday even
ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite tha Carriage Work.,

North First Street, Lehighton,

HAVE YOUR

Freiilit, Bamaie anil Parcels
DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to tbe Delivery of
Freight, Baggage and Parcel, to all puts
of town at the lowest price,. A share of
public pationage Is respectfully solicited.

BLTLeav. orders at Sweeny',, Koch's
or Lelbentutn's.

rOB TUB CELEDRATEn

p.
s

tn
V

.5'Jj
C9

SEWING- - MACHINES
Block, opposite the

tb. Valley House.

Th. LaadlD. lt.ataar.ut Id th. lhlsl
Vall.r- -

OIHOLE OAFE
LION HALL HL'ILDINU,

c..WSU ALLENTOWN,
OHAS. A. BOWMAN, Prop,

Thi, Popular Bestauraat has bMO Uwroualily
refitted aa4 ttutbUImmI, a.d the tenant!

areola aunerhH aad InvttliHtehanM:
ter AU the delkaele, ot tb. Haaoo srred at
moderate rate.. The bar I. aupplled with none
but tb. beat brand, ot Wtoe,, Liquors. Als.
Ol.srs. eu.

L4IS' Plulua; Itooist I. th. Hear.

Executor's Notice.
luiua jostsrit r REit.uuot frauk- -

lla Tiwuklp. Carta. Munir. rt-- . Mcaaaeo.
. - aaia astsla ar. re

4U.it.dt. saak. Iniiawl.le paiBHSt. and Uiom
kaviax iit etalau aaataet tt
m.1 rSWaoM detar lajnwawatu Al'tTTN fKJ

AnrtUt' WMasiion. ra.

Kemerer
AND

SvVARTwS,

Just now, nn mi innovation,

we are offering our customers o

beautiful book Shepp's Pho-togrnp-

of the World, with

every J?orty Uollnr i'urclinse.

We would like very much to

explain this to jou. Will you

please call.

Bed Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

Hook Oases,

Hall Racks,

Handsome f7nrmls.

Are among the goods we

sell at very low prices.

KElNfERER
AND

SWARTZ,

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oranees, Lemons. Bananas, Nats,

Apples, Celery, Cranls,

Grapes, Table Raisins, Confec

tions. Fancy Baskets, Queens-war-

and a fill line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

SPRING AJID BUMATF.K

Dress Goods
In the verv Keatest Styles
and at the Lowest Prlcea at

E. H.. Snyder's,
Fine Dress Goods,

That can't be matched laJb'
town or countj (or olyle
Quality or Prices

See Our Goods Before
You Buy.

BUV VOUK

Green Groceries
AT

Frank Leibenguth's
NOKTH FIKST STREET,

where also can be found a
Fine Lino of Fine Groceries,
Frnlts, Ci nd es, Green Vege-
tables In season, &o . illLever.v
Lowest Prices. Prompt atten-
tion and good goods.

GSTCALL AND SEE US.

TREXLER
He has the Reputation and he

intends to keep it by continu-
ing to manufacture and sell
the best in his line at the low-

est living prices. Buyers ol

Wagons,
Carriages,
Carts.
Want to remember this and see

me before buying elsewhere,

TO THE LADIES OF
LEHIGHTON.

I take pleasure In announ
cing to yon that
SlltS. 8. C. WHBATLEY
holda the Agency for ray
(toodi. hhe will be pleased
to reclve- your al
her residence, rlrst street

r will call upon vou In
on request to do so

e uust ine laaie. ww
take adranlace of this op

portunlty lopurchi.eacenulneUADAJK
IlKISWOI.D rOltSKT. Made In various
st, lea and leocths. Also Physical
H'al.ls

order,

person,

iAI)A HE UR18WOLD.

EWIS' 98 f. LYE

mM. I iuibv wmb I vai-
yam im rociva t

aM atlsasual r.a, A fatsT BU. Will

7Sutu.a, ilau, ma c
ruiA. iaxt Kra co(

O. A(ta, rutv. ra.
April 1)

GREAT SiK.Rs

SAVE
Hundred and Seventy-Thre- e Thcuri

In to in

1 ,1 58 STEM Wisntvo r)Tv p.

6

rvii'i

AND

lit
One T1:

i rs

. llhri
Bf.A

I'undrcd and Dollars,

valuable Preaonts bo CWjw Awry tlrturn far

SPEAR
.7TB FINE IMPOHTKD rnr.r't :.nilO"nn npiiv.' BI.AUK KNA.MKI. IIIIMMIMl-i- , IU' HNTKKil APHItOMATIf. .. a,?W

23.100 IMPORTED HERMAN
i,r-vi.r- r tuiiR IlLALlUO

ii.una rtoi.LED nm.n wati.i miaum iiotaiiy tpi.vhixipr TiKirn
. AIM 03

PICKS. H,1M eo
1 1G.E0O LARGE Pini'Rr(iiMisinch) IN i O).OHS,forlramlnr,

no advertlalug on them 2S.B7S 00

201,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO

fx

Ail

The above articles will be tv enwnllea, amnne reelle. wbo chew SPEAR
XIEAD Plug Tobaero, and return toils tbe TIN tAUS lakin tli.refruni.

We will distribute 92Aof these prise. In Itit, rounlj-a- follawtt
To THE PARTY tending us th. crrale.i number of BI'EAR HEAD

r TAOS trom Ihla eonnlj- - we will nr. 1 GOLD WATCH.
To the FIVE PARTIEH s.nillne n the nest Ktratml numlier of

BPEAR HEAD TAILS, silll give ln.r.eh. I OITItA II LAPS. .... OPERA OLASEft,
To the TWENTY PARTIES sending ns lhe nest Krentesf number

of BPEAR HEAD TAOS, wf will Rive to each 1 I'UCKLT
KNIFE 30 POCKET KNIVES.

Io the ONE PARTI EH srnillnr. ns the next trealert
number of RPE A R 11 HAD rift, nn will rir. ti ..eh 1

ROLLED OOLD WATril CtlAltM TO(ITil Plt;K
To the ONE PARTIES senitlnj lis the neat areatest

CO

....1.J0 TOOTH FICXQ

nurnuer oi ni bAH iii.aii i.it.n. wn win aire 10 earn 1
IiAROB PICIURE IN ELEVEN COLORS J00

T.lal Snmhrr or rrtee t'nr tlil. Count;-- , asff.
CAUTION. No T.CT will be rf rrlvtA befnre .Tannarv 1st, ll, nor after February 1st.

1RM. Eaeh paokare eonttnltiff lzs must he rnnrknl pl'ilolr with N.irae of Sender, Town,
Count, Htate, and Numlier of In pni ksg All liargee nn packaecs must be
prapald.

READ. BPEAR HED pnssrsvs nmre nullities of Intrln.lo value than anv other
plus tobaero produe.d. .It it- 'h. i i lhe timzlirst, lhe rirliKt. smK HEAD I.
absolutelT, positively and dlflerenl In flavor from omj- - other pluu tobaeea

convince the moi k..pti.-.lof this fset. It Im the liteest eelleror any almllsr
sharX and style on earth. tileli prt-rc-. :Nt It has caiiKhl the popular ta.te and please, lb.
people. Try It, and twru.-M-

. in tne rnr rrl. He thel a tis tag Is on every
lo cent pleve ot rll'KAIV tli:Al yoil buy. H.ntt to the tar., r.n matter how small the
quantity. nry i'j forui Ohio.

A list of the people ohtnlnlntr these prlre. In Mils eounty wltl be putluheil la tola
paper after Fehrn iry l.t, last.

DON'T SEND ANT TAGS BEFORE JWU.r.T I, I3S4.

Ranges.

Stoves

Fifty

a,Ni;i,

nd all kinds ot TINWARE at nt

W. S.

..S3I.G60M

dUlrlbuleil,

HUNDRED

HUNDRED

riCTURES.

ill.llnelli-el-
AtrlKlwill

COMPANY, MtPbr.BToww,

Immediately

Lowest Prices

S,

$173,200

Opposite the Round House, ehighton,

F. W.
1031-103-3 Linden St., Allentown.

FOR

Wood Mantels,

CCKTL.ST.

HEAD TAGS.

and Heaters,

Weil Co,
HEADQUARTERS

1 ire-Pla- ce Furniture,
GRILLE WORK,

TILING - - - TILING
33 BUY OF THE MAKER.

F. W. WEIL & CO.,

Has it ever occurred to you that you can buy just as cheap ii not
cheaper here than you can buy in the cityl It is a solid FACT,

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots anil are being sold at the very

lowest prices to retailers

Confectionery, JFisft, Oysters,
.FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold anil delivered ut and frequently way below city prices.

Wholesale Co'i'--issi0-
ii Dealer, East Welssport. Fa.

tReT SEASON FOR
";

GARDEN SEEDS,
IS COMING ON FAST,

nnd we wish to iulorm our customers and the public in general
we have laid in an entirely fresh stock, bought from thp

most reliable houses and have an assortment that can not be
duplicated in several counties.

H'e invite ALL to make out their orders early,-whil- the
assortment is complete.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,

X. First Nt., Iiclsiffhtou.

0 W KUjHTZ & CO
Mast WeliBga&te

Lots of Fine NewGooocIi.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Vory Cheap.

Come and see us. We are stocked with a large assortment of
the things you need.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

THE CARBON CO. IMPROVEMENT CO., Limited,
Saccesssr to N- - Sniier. mAlli Plauine Mill, Weissport. Pi.

fwire, tn v th.t thee are ore&ared at short notice
on ail kind, of ltouii I) rawed Lumber, Doors, Sashes, sc.,

to furnish bid, and .ttltnate,
together with Fine In

tel lor Deaoratloiie in Oak. Walaut. Chei r, or l'lne, at the ,ery lowe,t price,, comment
with eo1 ork and Brat class Bialerlal. We earneatly olnit join pationsr,. anil
guarantee iu leluin to git. MlMariion ia e.etj particular

CA11U0X COUNTY IJII'KOYEMEST COMPANY,
D. W. DAVIS, Manager

THE POSITIVE CURI
JLT USUIMBS, e ytwmtVftm. rrts.Hcta.1 KJXJH


